
LOCAL ANDGENERAl I ;Oould Hot Eat Usup in Georgia. one evening in the week when they
take charge of the : Gospel .Wagon VI.

The party Pr hibitionists Club in j anc conduct theservices at the sev- -

Atlanta is growing and indicates eral localities in the city where theThe Hook ami Ladder La wn Tar
ty was a great success. .

a vote of 1000 anvway.' At the last service i are neia.
The Vater works" were finally The purpose is to reach the classmeeting the local option men offeredtestea as to eniciency on Monday of people who do not so to churchana met tne test. - them a ticket made up of men msst ana nave no cnurcn connections

,4i. roi. ii. ii. vv imams has been violentlyopposed to party prohibi The Church is this way brought to 1,elected to a rroiessorshin at Trinity ,1them. The chief field of operationtion. The Prohibs. saw through the 7- J I- -game, and authorized the following for the wagon is the outskirts of the
city. It is 20 feet long by, 7 feet wideThe Lexington Band stopped over
and 6 and a half feet high. Th e

statement, which ia calculated for
the latitude of North Carolina as well wheels are low and of the same size . TV--'1 nas the whole South. - so tLat thebox can turn on them, and

That the president of this club be all of the running gear is nnusnally
large and strong, having been madeauthorized and instructed to say to

some time on its way to ML
Airy.- - '

A big colored excursion was in
town Tuesday. Some stabbing was
done and we learn arrests were made.

The State Colored Teachers Asso-
ciation are holding a full and success-
ful session at Raleigh.

Friends J. W. Woody, F. S. Blair
J. M. Weatherlyand other good Pro- -

CLARK'S Jto order just for the purpose. Whenall propositions, looking to the sup-
port of the candidates of other par on the way to meeting, the wagonties, mat we stand UDOn our nlat--

drawn by tour -- horses, ? looks likeorm of principles and at the proper
new kind of excursion vehicle. Whentime, m our iudsrment, - we will de- -

CUTTAWAYclare our candidates for such officesnioi lionises are m attendance at it stops for a meeting it is quickly
transformed into a comfortable jittle

P f
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iviorenead (Jity. -- , as we purpose to contest in any elec
tion. I ; -Many of our distinguished citizens pulpit and choip platform, ; with the

went up to ML Airy at the RailroadTl i.; - uri , T organist ? ready to play, and theWASHINGTON LETTER.ueisuiauuu. jui. Airy is about as" HARROWS.leaders and singers standing in front.jubilant as wa Greensboro four years
ago. (Prom Our Eegular Correspondent.)

, VYAsuixeTON, June 15th 1883. A VALUABLE FARM FOR SilLE

since i last .wrote you. Congress
has been discussing such questions as BIDiSS, REAPERS CzTM.i3 Farm is situated in Guilford Coun

JLty, N. C, on Reedr.Fork, on the line
of tne li. & D. K.H ', and contains some
thins: over 700 acres: t It has on it a rood

Gevernmen t bond buyin , the tariff,
the Fisheries treaty, silver, and mat-

ters local interest, such as relate
Granite quarry. The' soil is adapted to the
growtn of Tobacco, Grain of all ku.ds,
Cotton and Grass. It has a large frame
o welling of nine rooms, smoke-hous- e nOT7ERS.to the District of Columbia, the lat-

ter having been much neglected o

Rev. J. W. Blosser, M.. D., of
Greensboro, N. C. who is a Methodist
preacher, prepares a remedy which,
by smoking in a pipe, cures catarrh
colds, bronchitis, &c. He will mail
a trial sample for a2cent stamp.

A very destructive fire occured in
this city on Sunday norning. The
whole Buchanon corner was destroy-
ed. - Being od wooden buildings,
and thorou-hl- y ignited before the al-
arm was given, the Fire Department
could do nothing but save adjoining
property, which it did most effective
ly. Mr. Buchanon's loss was $4500
Mr. Bailey's $2500. A fine brick
building will occupy the site.

Attention Readers of the Piioiii-eitionis- t.

J. L. Stone ofRaleieh N. C

double kitchen, ice . house, store house,
barnes, stables, cribs,! tenant houses &c.
There is on the place,! besides several- - oldlate on account of the pending tariff. orchards, a young orchard of some 150
trees of select fruit, just begininer to bearbill. The President has been quietly
The dwelling is miles from Brown's ATpersuing his daily routine business. summit a station on the R. & D. R. It
12 miles from the city of Greensboro, andhas been enjoying hii 'renomination within half a mile of a saw and grain mill.
us location is one of tne most desirableof cou se, and has had his sympa tli e country. . i . .

-

(Jill on or ; address the Editor of thisthies excited by the cases of criminals
in different parts of the country, WAKEFIELD'Sis selling the best and cheapest organ in

tne country. lie has just received $10.
OOO.f'O worth of the celebrated Emerson

PIANOS.

KRANICH Sr BACH.

Einmorgoa,
BAY STATE

Pianos. Send him your orders. I
Ratification Meeting. The
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Prohibitionist of Guilford expect to
o
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have a Fisk and Brooks Flag raising n P. S. A GcodHcapcr At 050,00oCOat 4.30 p. m. and speaking in the

o
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J3SCOCourt House this Friday. - rJ
Ladies and everybody invited to
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number of whom are to be released
through hi pardon.

The Democratic Congressmen who
attended the St Louis National Con-

vention had scarcely settled them-
selves in their seats again when the
Republican members left for their
Convention jn Chicago. All is not
well with Congress during Presiden-
tial campaigns. Legislation suffers
because of the absence of members
and hose wto remain cannot debate
any question without interlarding it
with campaign talk, entirely irrele-
vant to the subject.

On Msnday, . while the District
PoliGe bill was under consideration,
Representative Stru'ble, of Iowa iir

hear speakers wlio were at tl.e late
T3National Convention.

SHEET MTTSlfr;
ITovdtica Ilcccivcd YTcoIily.

TEACHERS ARE OFFERED SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Sev7ing Uachine aieedles.
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J3 GOBefore the city fathers on Friday

n'ght last were two sets of petitioners - TJ Oto- - wit: five for license to sell liquor.

Of the-be-st quality, and at lowest nriee.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

J. L. STOISTE,
Haloicrli.-- II. C.

o rrtand one to hang aFisk campaign flag raigned the majority in Congress for CO a ,

across a street at a suitable height
O
Babove the road. "

Voted to give permission to stl
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liquor-,- and fill our streets with
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CO DRY GOODS!--a
drunken men to insult'and endange
our wives and children and to mur
der at our doors.

O JJ k o
Cm H 4 '3--3 2

giving no Attention to the demands
for temperance legislation, declaring
that it was prohibition or substantial
restriction of the sale f Iquor in the
District of Columbia tnat was need-
ed more than increased police or po-

lice facilities!
The Committee to which the tem-

perance bills had been referred was
attacked by Mr. Dingley for its re-

missness m not having reported back
tnese measures. He said the arrests
for drunkenness in the State ofMaine
were not more than one tenth the
number of such arrests in the Dis-

trict.
'

T ; j ,y
The District Committee was de

Refused to allow the flag, for fear

W. S. M00RF,
GREENSBORO, N. C,

ESTABLISHED 1865.

(In the Organ Trade S3 yean.)

- NOTIONit might might frighten a horse, and
lay the city liable for damages. Yeri
ly how much better is a horse than

W O PORTER
i i

- s
our wives and children.
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We learn that JVIessrs Odell, Pr'ce,
. - r -

Wholesale &Retailand Scott voted i- for the flag, and

READYMADE CLOTHING!
OVERCOATS, CLOAKS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS, RUGS and' everyttHal

that Judge Schenck most reluctant.
ly opposed it solely on legal grounds.

All right gentleman. Out of res fended by Mr.' Rowe 1, one of its
members, who said it had had all thej pertaining to a full and complete stock of DRY GOODS.pect for the nerves of some backwoods

horse cr jackass, we submis ively work it could do, and that it had boen es . a cs We desire to call the attention of the readers of the Peohibitiojtmt toSO c

. ' 5 ' .

DRUGGIST,

' V
'$

Opposite Ben"bbw house,
" ' " : ' ;: - " 5

Greensboro, ;N, C

deprived by the tariff bill of five days
to which it was justlyvjen titled to for

waive our wish to wave the flag.
But when you say that the lawcom- -

jtbe fact that ive have opened this season an entirely new stock of goodbells . the best Oboax for the
pfoNEY, ever Offered in this country.the disposal of its business. Mr.

Campbell, the chairman of tne Alco
pellsyou to authorize saloons to en-

danger, for every hour of every day 23 2 3
the largest best asserted and most complete ev,er offered to the people of
his section. In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we are sellingThe Old Reliable

in the year, the every interest of the holic Liquor Traffic Committee, said
his bills wou'rl have been acted upon these goods at greatly reduced prices.

whole public, our blood boils to get "sHonnjGEir: All we ask is a chance to sell. You cannot afford to buy elsewfieithTURES! PICTURES!at that unholy, unconstitutional law.
Tne United States Sumpreme Court,

bu t for the failure to get a qnorum of
his committee.! ; In the question ; of
prohibition, he sa d his committee
was awaiting the action of the Senate

until you have examined our goods and prices.Style 51 $72 delivered, (see cut,)
has revolutioized101 TJ. S. Reports, page 816, has de

eided that "no legislature can bar Folding Pedals, and Lamp Stands, 2JvPicte from Life in all Styles.'the world during
the last half cencommittee. , ! boxed Music Closets, two full Settssain away the public health" or the Old Pictures Copied to any Size.Secretary ; Whitney, of the Navy, amonsc the the wonders of inventive propublic morals. The people them Our office is ' supplied with besteress is a method 'and svsteni of workwilt neither affirm nor deny the rum

RESPECTFULLY, '

PRF.TZFELDER & Co.

'. Gre czslbcro, K. C

selves cannot do it. much less their
Reeds, divided Coupler 11 Stops, 2

knee Stops all walnut, see home
testimonials.. Other makes $35 and

instruments and latest improvements.ored report ofj his retirement fromservants. Government is organized
the Cabinet if jMr.' Cleveland is re Call and examine specimens of our

that can be performed all over the coun-
try without seperating the workers from
their homes. Pay liberal; any one can
do the work; either sex, young or old; no
pecial ability required. Capital not need-

ed; you are started free ' Cut this out and

with a view to their pre ervatin and
cannot divest itself of the power to $45.elected in November. He does deny work.

Ill Work Guirmteed.however, that he is in ill health, and One Mason & Ilamlen, 2nd. handprovide for them."
states that had he any intention of organ in prime order, cheap.Prices as Lour as the Lowest,

return to U3 and we will send 3rou free,
something of gloat value an importance
to jou, that will start y n in business,

Government was established to
prohibit evils and crime-breedi- ng leaving the Cabinet he, would consid

West Market Street, 2d door fromer it his duty to inform 'the President
Millenary, Notions, Wall Paper

Flower Pots, &c, &c,not to authorize them. How longOh Court House, Greensooro, N. C. ;
ion will, onng you in more money right
ay,' than anything else in theworl.'l.

and outfit free- - Address Tit ce. & Co.
gusta, Main. - i s.

before any one else. " -Lord! , IGVI IIOUSWPRINCE & WHITE Photographers. ;
That the Secretary has been some

what dissatisfied of late is an open !Here comes a quaint suggestion,
W. H. WETU0RE & 0, V

BoloiIi, IJ. C.through an Exchange : The Indians
will not be quieted : they continue to ST'". .

O GO
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--is w
c8go out upon the war path and massa

secret, it having been caused parfly
by the quarrel between the line and
staff which shattered the unity of the
Navy to an extent. Several other
minor matters,! such as the slownes
with which the manufacture of the

MAN UFACTUKERS OF
ere indiscriminately, regardless of the
pfTnrhq to prohibit them. Now, the

CO
ftoo
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as

- 'At
su is this': As "Prohibition

Hand tlade Shoes & Horse
Collars.

Merchants will please send for

ilnn'h nrohibit" why not license?

OF AJ.L HAND MADF HABNESS

SADDLES.
COLLARS &C.

13aEHCharge Sitting Bull a reasonable
guns tor the uew Navy has been car-

ried on, have tended to increase his
annoyance, and in conversation he
has not hesitated to express his opin-
ion on the subject with great free

price, and give the sanction of gov 8 gO

H. H. ; CAETLAUD,
t i

f - - i. f

MERCHANT TAILOlt,
- i t - .

i -

UNDER CENTRAL IIOTEti

GllEENSBORO. N, CV '

i
"

has a fine
"

line TCO TOU "and

Prices and Samples to order from,ernment to his killing the women

and children and dest eying the prop
dom. " ; !erty. The money might be used to sent, at Our expense. We manufact

One of the newest sights . of theeducate the Indian chi aren. r roni- -
ure Nothing but 1st class Goods.Capital isihe Gospel Wagon. It isbition only prevents in part -- why Also dealer in CARRIAGES and FARM

a church on wheels, and is one of the TRY THEM.
6a 59 Cagencies used by the workers of the

Rewarded are those whoA A .4. ACSUnion Mission ,; Every Sunday it WAGONS.i read this and then act
they

.
will find

-
honorable

"--f

waa :

passes irom one point to anotmr
where preaching services are held, w employment taat win notN5 take them from-thei- r homes and families,
and nearly every evening . it carries The profits are large ana lure ror every

S3 i have the largest aswttoent of SIJsKaiidiEMBEOIDRY goois to1 person, many have made andChristian workers on their evangel
ire now mating seyerai nunarea dollars

not license. North Carolina Presby-

terian. .

Democratic Approval.

There Is much to admire in these

Bersekirs of reform. They are heroic

in their determination and grand

when this determination is to sacrif-

ice the Republican party to its prin-

ciples. This process they graphical-

ly describe as "smashing it." Let it
smash lSf. Louis Republic (Dem).

And still the News and Observer

"hides its face from us."

istic trips Different churches in a month.. It is easy for any one to make

ENULISH Gheviois, Corkscrews

orsteads &c, also a nice line 01
t '

Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cafifs
' ' 'I 3

tf-- . ', : e
' ' ': '

' ic"' ' - '

and Keck wear in : every . yarief y

ive him call. u : ,

he city are interested in the work of $5 and upward per day, who u willing
to, work, Either sex young or old ; capi-
tal not needed ; we start you. Everythingthef Mission, - and their - representa

to W found anywhelk- - Gill . ia and examine or write for priees.
new. No special ability required; youtives take part in the msetings and
reader, can do it as well as any one. Write

assist in the missionary efforts that to us at once for full particulars, which
are being made. I Representatives of a H ? r--j we mail free Address Sty&son a 1,

Portland, Maine,
03 Lnumber of the Churches have sjaia


